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MY
1322 FARNAM STREET.O-

N
.

OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 15th , AND I WILL OPEN THERE

nly First Class Mens'' Furnishing Goods Store in the City.
Now I positively WILL NOT handle .clothing' in my new store , and I

Must Sell all My Mens' , Boys' and Childrens' Clothing- , Before November 15th

Stock First Class. Everything Must Go. You Can Buy a Single Suit or Overcoat , or Entire Stock

NO OFFER REFUSED

Now is the time to lay in your supply of Clothing. Parties
from the country will find it g-reatly to their advantage to
send me their orders. The store I now occupy is for rent
from. Nov. 15th.

The Celebrated

Star Shirt Waists ,
Domes tic Percales , 69c-

.Former
.

Price 1.
Imported Percales , 9lc.)

Former Price , $1-

.50FARNAM
CALL ON ME AT MY

STREET.PRESENT LOCATION ,

LOCAL POLITICAL MATTERS ,

Hon. Tom Rood Qrootod By a Great
Crowd of Hearers.

HIS DEFENSE OF PROTECTION.

The Democratic County Central Com-
mittee

¬

llohlH Its Finn Meotlnjj-
A lllc noiirbnn Out

Next Month.-

ThomiiH

.

11. Itcrd'H Meeting.
Armory hall , on Capitol uvcnua , was liter-

lly
-

Jammed lust evening to listen to Thomas
Heed , the silver tongued oiator from Maine.-
In

.

tlio nuillciico vvera many ladies , und to
judge from thu Mutter of enthusiasm which
Bocm to provailo thutn , their sentiments
purely republican. The Eighth Ward Glee

lub mounted the plntfonn uud Hunt; a cmn-

pnlgu
-

ditty to tlio effect that " Will Veto
Orovor C ," emphasizing tlio fact , ut which
the nuuicnce laughed and applauded vigor¬

ously.-

Mr
.

Contant , thu chairman , then Introduced
Mr. lined in si brief but eloquent speech.-
Mr.

.

. Kcedsald-
Fellow Citizens , Ladies and Oentlomcn. I-

hae ulread.v spoken once to day , und there-
fore

¬

I bliull huvn to usk your patient utten-
tlon

-
to night In order that I inn) do justice to

the question before you. I am not hero for
the purpose of saving bitter und galling
thing !* itbout thu ilemocr.itiu paity ; it is con-
trary

¬

to thu nutur.il sweetness of my disposl-
tion | liuightor | . If the good dumocuits of-
Nonraska if there tire any Much will follow
tlio example of the good democrats of M.'iiue ,
and vote the republican ticket , they urn nil
right , but it would only be necessary to
change their opinion , not their party.
I suppose every democrat is opposed
to us , If for nothing rlso , because
wo kept them out of power for
twcntv lour years ; I don't think I should
feel bad against them if any such bad luck
should happen to us , Tlio democrats have
boon in power for three years , mid have
turned out a jjic.it many men , but they have
not turned out any rascals , [ lliv.it laugh-
tor.

-
. ] Thu republican party , peed as it is , is

not in condition for inimi'dniii * transition.-
Volmve

.

n gie.it question before us , one
Worthy of our closest consideration , It is
not one of those questions upon which uo
cnn afford to expend rounded periods mid
eloquent sentences alone ; what 1 want is
common MI use , which is hard to llnd in polit ¬

ical HpeuehcH. During the past twentyfour-
ycnrs wo have had at presidential
election seme question upon which every-
thing

-
hinged.Vo decided the question of-

thu victorious torin ination of the war , the
question of slavery , the question of the u.iy-
mcnt

-
of Iwnds und the question of the llnan-

clal
-

svstOm of the country Vou must de-
cide on which side will .stand , the Lord's
aide or the other. You must not expect to
blink this free trade question out of sight.-

Vhon
.

yo.u ha > o balloted this November you
httrn put join.self on record for right orwrong , Why Is It on this new question
nowlv forced to the front that the patties
found themselves arrived on the ono side
and one on the other ) Why is it that the
democrats favor free trade ami the repub ¬

licans fuvor protection I
Mr. Uccd then explained the principles ofboth five trndn und protection , and , Judging

from the applause of the audience ,
Which was froijuont. it was satisfactory.
A rlaiico at the history of the democratic,paitiU show that the bulk of the parti arcmerely frlendsof the president , mid that they
BOI from the south. 1 do not s.iy this for thepurpose of hart owing up the leolings of any
Democrat who may bo present , it is merely n-
f.oOKiitphical designation , lloforo the war tno
south had a roaisosort of laboronoof nruun
and imi'olc , for mind is lmi ossiblo In a stateof slavery. Mental i oucra > uell .is bnwn ,bus been exhibited in the history of the we > t
Protection advocates the priuci.ile that wo
can producc.and cousutuohnl no produce
within lur own borders. Mr. Heed upaUe atomo l"ii th on the relative merits of protre
tlon nn'l fiva Irado , the odds bmng groutlv in
favor of | rotctftion. Hu referred to Allen d ,

Thurman us an uiicieut Human , * > uncivilthat ho Jiad forfi'ttcn everything that per-

tallied In Americanism. Ho referred to Mr-
.Thurmun's

.

free trade figures , which ho proved
to ho bosh. Mills of Texas , to whom ho re-

ferred
¬

lisa gentleman whom ho liked socially ,
but whoso statesmanship ho considered
doubtful , came in for u "masting. " Ho ic-
ferrcd

-

to Mills as a statesman from the pros-
perous

-

manufacturing state of Toxasi( ) .
which created a great deal of laughter.
Four years ago Mills made a speech , which
you can Und in that cemetery of American
eloquence known as the Congressional
Uccord , which was very "spread eagle , " in
which ho spoke of free labor, free trade und
free men. Mr. Ueed significantly said that
Mills had been n confederate colonel-
.Mr

.
Kcod presented a great many mathemat ¬

ical statistics with reference to the surplus ,
mid free trade , ami his good points and witty
allusions never fulled to bring down the
house in laughter and applause. In illustra-
tion

¬

he said , If n man should make a photo-
priinli

-

of a cow and write underneath it ,
"This is not a cow , " it would not prevent the
original from giving milk. This produced
gieut laughter. IIr. Kocd said that this was
not a jest , it was an idea Mr. Kced's points
produced n strong impression upon his audi-
ence

¬

, and the appl.iuso was long and loud
and came in frequent intervals.-

A

.

DEMOCRATIC PAHA UK.

The Final Kffort tit tto Mndo Satur-
dny

-
, November II-

.At
.

the mooting of the democrats at the
headqnatters of tlio Snmoset club on Four-
teenth

¬

street last niirht , every democratio
club in the citj was represented.-

On
.

motion the president of each club was
appointed u member of the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

, the same to bo regarded as tin
executive- committee witti power to act in all
instance- . .

The assembly decided to have the parade
on the evening of Novembers ( Saturday )

U. F. Morton , Jami's Murphy and Jeff
Mtveath were appointed : i special committee
whosy duti it shall be to invite all labor or-
ganiations

-
to participate in thu parade.

Julius Meyer , Charles Ogilen and William
Moran wcro appointed as a committee to ten-
der

-

invitations and communicate with demo-
cratic

¬

organizations outside of the city in
view of having them paitlcipato in the dem-
onstration A llimncc committee consisting
of John , Kd lircnnau and J. 11. Klley
was appointed , and the same instructed to-
ralso necessary funds to defray the expense
thin Incurred. The remainder of the com-
mittees

¬

wcro loft in the hands of tlio execu-
tive

¬

committee to select. It is the Intention
of tha democrats to make this one of the
largest demonstrations that lus over been
given m this section of the country. The
mi etm ; adjourned to Tuesdav evening next ,
at which time iinal in rangements will bo-
made. .

DIOMOCUATIO COMMIX'TKE-

.Eitulhl
.

Mnrtln OtitigciinraM Charles
Option For tlio OliiilmmiiMliln.

The first meeting of the new democratic
county central committee WHS hold in the
council chamber yesterday The
contest for the c'lairmansh'u' of the com
mlttco rested between Uuclld Martin nail
Charles Oxden , The convention in the
oycs of the. Martin clement was culled at 2-

o'clock , but the Oileii clement was of the
opinion that it was a 3 o'clock call , and htinco
when the mcctinp was placed In a business-
like 10nor , the Martin element had it nil its
own way. A question arose concerning the
time sot , and' of course, "J o'clock" was tlie
prevailing opinion. The meeting was called
to order by Kuclld Martin and on motion T.
J. Mahoney was made temporary chnlrman.
Upon calling the roll but fifteen members out
of thlity-one on the committee were present ,
which was less than a quorum. A point con-
cerning this was raised , but it was snm.-.iarilv
squelched by Uhnrley Hrown , who evidently
observed that a delav might result In a vl -

ton for OijdiMi , mid with n Napoleonic twist
of his hand , hu brought T W Itirklmusor on
his | cdnls , which resulted In the latter nom
inating Huolld Martin for chairman Tlio
nomination prevailed , and like Caesar cross
ing thu Rubicon , thallttlo war hursotnarchnd-
to his post the victor of u bloodliss but wind v
comb it. T.V. . liirkhuuscr was < hosen sec-
retary

¬

, und 1'at Ton) tnusrror. Clmrloy
Hruwn pppy vi4 tlio alsction of Ford , for thu
reason , ho Mid , of bit mcompcJcucy , und
that u bettor selection might bo m.ido. His
attempt to defeat the scarlet complected in

dividual from the Third ward , however was
unsuccessful.

The chairman appointed Mossrs. Mahoney ,

Gardner and Ford as a committee to select u
location for a democratic county head ¬

quarters.-
On

.

motion of Charley Brown the chair-
man

¬

was Instructed to appoint au executive
committee consisting of live members , and
the same to bo made known at the next meet¬

ing. Uoforo adjouinmcnt live moio mem-
bers

¬

of the committee made their way into
the chamber , making the total attendance
twenty. An Informal confab concerning the
outlook was held , after which the committee
adjourned to meet at the parlors of the Sam ¬

oset club Wednesday afternoon at " o'clock-

.AMUSKMK.VTS.

.

.

Johnson nnd Slavm's minstrels , with fifty
burnt-cork artists , will make the atmosphere
in Hoyd's opera house hilarious on next
Thursday evening with a programme full of
new songs , new gags , now tricks , new
daucos and now humorous sketches. John-
son

¬

mid Slavin are departing from the con-

ventional
¬

gioovo of negro minstrelsy und are
Introducing many new features , which make-
up a programme of unrivaled excellence.
They opened the season the llrat week of
August m the city of Boston , und since that
time have been in the great cities of thu sen-
board , wlioro their success was of the most
gratifying nature- .

That Jarbeau possesses ability nil play-
goers

¬

of the present will admit. Her claim
to talent has been amply attested by her good
work In the past , when as u conspicuous per-
sonage

¬

in the iuft Opera company and ottier-
organisations of good standing she won for
heisclf such hosts of admirers as but few
women of the comic stage have ever had.
Her accomplishments are many , and her nat-
ural

¬

gifts sueU that with any talr medium m-

thushapuof n play , lor the exorcise of tlio
one and the display of the other , she- could
hardly fall to cairy an nudlcnco with enthu-
siasm.

¬

. "Stai light" allows her great scope for
creative work , and further permits of the in-

troduction
¬

of a half seoroof other pcoplo who
detract nothing trom her wotth , but add de-
cidedly

¬

to the keen enjoyment of the uudicnco.-
Mondu

.
} , Tuesday und Wednesday evenings

are the dates that "Starlight" will shlno at-
thu Hoyd.

The managcmant of the Udcn'-Musco has
prepared nn unusually excellent bill for the
week beginning Monday , October liJ. M-

.Iluber
.

, tlio cutaway painter , has been se-
cured , nnd in a maivelous man. Mr. Iluber
was DOrn without arms , ho Is a skillful
artist and some of the most charming views
have been thu result of his efforts , Du Lisle ,
a magicinn of thu old school , will perform
his wonderful feats of legerdemain. W 1-
C.Cilenn

.
, thu tipcncermn artist , has been en-

gaged
¬

and will inaru handkerchiefs , huts ,
coats und books free of churge , if biought-
in the afternoon. The theatorium attrac-
tions

¬

will be unusually good uud the prom-
ises

¬

arc for one of the best weeks of the
season.

_

81. Joseph's Hospital Talr.-
To

.
morrow night , In Kxposition hall , there

vull open n grand fair for the benefit of St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital. It will bo the first fair ,

lor this deserving Institution , which has
been held In .some time. The hospital , ad is
well known , is n most deserving institution.-
It

.

Is open to rich nnd poor. The deserving
me never tut nod from its doors. If they are
maimed or helpless , v. ithin its walls they re-
ceive attention and support. They uro not
annoyed by demands for money. Their
wants are satisllul , their comforts assured
by a band of self-sacritlcing blsteis who so-
licit

¬

subscriptions from the charitably ills
posed people of the city. Hut , of lute , this
sol.citation has become burdensome. The
patients have hccomo numcrour and few of
them are able to pay the cost of taking euro
of themselves , They limn bo cared for.
The xisters ate disposed to harbor them , and
this fair Is intended to aid them In their
laudable undei inking. This entertainment
will lust during the u-Jok. The hall is beau-
tifully decorated , and n Jargo attendance
hl.ould bo present every night.-

Oeorgo

.

C Hitt. esq , , business manager of
the Indianapolis Journal , and K. H , Terrell ,
esq , . of Texas , m rived from the west last
evening and an- visiting Colonel (J. M. Tor-
roll , United St-itej oi my , at the Millard.

The Internal revenue collections yesterday
amounted to $: , UJ 40.

The funeral of John J. Murphy , who died
yesterday nfteinoon ut 1811 Califonuastreet ,
will take place to-morrow at 'J oclock. The
funoial services will bo held at the Holy
Trinity church.

Thirty applicants will bo examined next
Tuesday by the civil service examining boat d.
Twenty of these have applied for positions us-
muil carrieis und ten for clerkships. J , 1C.

Waters is prcsidont of the board , and says
the applicants are uniformly an intelligent
body of men.

Harry McCormick , who was arrested sev-
eral

¬

days ago for forging a check for $ JO on-
Mrs. . Now , the wife of u Thirteenth street
saloon keeper , was given a preliminary ex-
aminaton

-
in the police court yesterday.

From the evidence given ho was bound to
the district court in the sum of $1,500 for
trial.E.

.

H. Dunlap , a follow who has been living
all summer In n tent ut Twenty-sixth and
Grant streets , sneaked up a wagon nt
Twenty fourth and Ohio streets yesterday
afternoon and purloined a roll of bed clothes ,
which ho took to his domicile. A small boy
saw the net and informed the police , und
Dunlap was arrested.-

A
.

small boy who was unable to speak Eng ¬

lish was knocked down and i un over by cub
4'J last night nt the corner of Thirteenth and
Furnarn streets. The boy was iinublo to
stand and was carried into an adjoining drug
stoic by W. P. Frasicr , who also teen the
number of the cab , as ho thought the acci-
dent

¬

could liavo been avoided by the driver-

.Wheelmen's

.

Nlgtit.
The Omaha Wheel club held their usual

Saturdav night .soiree at the club house last
nicht. The following members were present-
Lj

-

tie , Coombs , McCormick , Clarke , Hicks ,
Smith , Ketlick , Thomas , lialluntinc , Green ,
Klchurdson , 1'rince , Williams , Hlttinccr ,
Mead , Joseph ! , Mittaner , freeman , Khodes ,
Schneider , liarkcr , Francisco , H.ulollet , Km-
erson

-
, Schneider , Barker , Mead , Drake- and

Dick O'Hoilly , Dale , Latham , Keller , Cook ,
Morris Engle , Ebersold , Urlan and Sains.-

1IASK

.

ItAhli.
The Giants AVIn Tliclr Fourth Game

In the Chumnlonshlp Bariott ,

NEW YOKK , Oct. 20. Tno Giants won
their fourth game In the series for thu cham-
pionship

¬

at the polo grounds to-day before
10,000 people. It was a great game and
looked like victory for St. Louis up to the
eighth inning , when the ( jianU rallied at
the but , and , scoring five runs , won the
game. It was too dark to play longer and
ttio game was called. " The score ;

New York. . . . . . l 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 ((5

St. Louis.0-0 U 0 0 1 0 0 4-

I'itchcrs Koefe'aud King Base hits-
New York 9 , St , Louis 5. Krrors Now York
2 , St , Louis '0. , Umpires Qaffuey and
Kelly. , .

A Oamo To-day.
The Lifaycttfes 'tailored ) and the J. J-

.Hardlns
.

play a postponed game at the ball-
park this aftornooii. The game will bo
called at Up. m' It'is' the postponed garno-
of last Sunday.

Siile.
Our stock wtrn * bo bold before wo-

move. . lHj{ cut in prices for the next
twenty days. 'Wewill faticriflco profits
rather tlmu mow. tlio Rwds. Tins pre-
sents

¬

an uiiusiiiil opportunity for buyers
to iniiku grout savings on their fall 'und
winter footwear.

IlAVWAun Bitos. ,
Hoots nnd Shoos-

.Itauigo
.

Block , 407 S. 15th streot.-

AVenthrr

.

Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa ! Fair followed

by ruin Sunday night , warmer , southeast-
erly vtlrds-

Tor Dakota. Haln , warmer , southerly
winds.

! ! Kent.
Store now occupied by IluywardJUros. ,

Range block. Fifteenth and Harnoy ,
cemented Uisemant. water upstaira arid
and down. HoiU SHU ) n month , includII-
IRT

-
steam heat , water tux , otc. Apply

at 407 South Fifteenth street , Omaha.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

A Brakeman on the Elkhorn Killed
Near Fremont.-

A

.

VICTIM AT PLATTSMOUTH.

Both Ijejjfl Crushed and Amputation
Will Probably Follow FIre at-

Kxctcr Lincoln Incorpo-
rates

¬

n Honrd of Trade.
Why Ho Ijeft.P-

IIEMO.VT.
.

. Nob. , Oct. 20. fSpocIal to TUB
HRI : . | U. F. French , proprietor of the Hotel
Davenport of this city , who left homo for
Omaha three weeks ace and who had not
been heard from since by his family or any
of his friends , returned homo last evening.
H.s wife was telegraphed from Chicago that
ho was sick and would arrive here on tlio
7:30: train. When ho arrived ho was very
much exhausted nnd during the night bad a
serious and almost fatal attack of heart dis-
ease

¬

, much of the time being unconscious.-
Ho

.
was unable to give an account of himself

until H o'clock this afternoon. Ho said thatduring lii-"ubsonce ho had been visiting n Hi-
ster

-
at Dnluth , Minn. , and that ho had gone

there from Omuhu to see if ho could not get
a repayment ot STiOO which ho hud loaned hersome time ago , to relieve him of his financial
distress. Whllo there his sister was takensick ami was burled a few days ago. Ho hasalso been sick for two weeks. Ho says fur ¬

ther thnt ho wrote his wife five letters dur ¬

ing his absence , but she failed to get a single
one of them nnd was naturally very much
alarmed over his absence. While ho had
several creditors no says ho had no idea of-
rnnnini; away to defraud theui of what he
owed. _

A rtrnkciiiim Killed.F-
IIEMOXT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20. ( Special to THE

HEIS.I Kd Male , u brakemun on the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad ,

w.is suddenly killed at the Platte river
biidge , seven miles west of Fremont , tills
morniiiffat50: ! ! o'clock , The freight train
upon which ho was brakcman stopped , as
usual , at the bridge to register. Male was on
top , and when the train started he was pre-
cipitated

¬

between the cars , being uuablo tokeep his footing , on account of the heavyfrost on the car. Thirteen of the cars hadpassed over him before the accident was dis-
covered. . Ho was dead when picked up , hav ¬
ing ills head , feet and arms terribly crushed.His remains wcro brought to this city und an
inquest was held. The Jurors returned a.
verdict of "an unavoidable accident , " forwhich neither thu railroad company nor his
associate employes wcie responsible. Mule
was a ioung man about twenty-live years ofage , without a family-

.riro

.

at Kxeter.E-
XKTUR

.
, Neb , Oct. 20 [Special Telegram

to Tun Unn. ] At about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

n lire broke out In the frame building on
the north side of the U. & M. track , which
was occupied by W C. Woodworth as a fur-
niture

¬

store , supposed to have caught from
the stove in tbooflleo. This and u building
owned bj Sunlord Williams wore consume. ! ,
u part of the stock balance being suvcd by
the citizens , The stock was Insured in theHartford for tl.OOO ; Gorman of Frccport ,
700. The building was insured in the1'ho'iiix of Hrooklyn for 4W. The loss on
the stock is f'J.( )

Moth IJOCH Criiflhcd.I'-
J.ATHMOUTII

.

, Neb , Oct. 20 , [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to TUB UPB. ] Kills Goolsby , a switch-
man

-

in the employ of the Uurlintfton , met
with a serious aoculcnt last uight while at-
tempting

¬

to couple some c-irst Jim foot
slipped and ho was aaugnt , thu whesls pass
ing over both lecs.; HU physician * thinkamputation of ono of thorn will be necessary
to save his life-

.Vlthtlrpv
.

Prom the Knee.-
OIID

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special to Tnr. Unit , ]
A. L. Squlro , the prohibition nominee for

county attorney , has withdrawn and Rev. D-

.F.
.

. Hilton has been nominated in his place.
The prohibitionists arc making desperate
efforts to olcct H. A. Walker , their nominee
for representative , an 1 , it said , are using Mr
Squire as trading stock to draw votes from
T. C. Westovor , the republican nominee for
representative , hence Mr. Squire's with
drawal.

A Burglary at Bancroft.B-
ANCROFT

.
, Neb , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-

Brain to Tug UKK.J Handburry & Madseu's
saloon was burglarized last night , the burg-
lars

¬

securing $10 in cash , a lot of cigars , esti-
mated

¬

by the proprietors at from 500 to 1,000 ,

and some liquor, quantity not known. No
clue to the perpetrators has as yet boon
found and the proprietor is at a loss to know-
how they Ruined entrance , as the house was
found in the morning Just as it had been loft
the previous evening-

.Iilnooln'N

.

Ronrd of Trade.-
Lixcour

.
, Nob. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn Hun. ] Tlio Board of Trade
Building association , organised with a capital
stock of (250,1100 , composed of some of the
leading capitalists of Lincoln anil the west ,
filed articles of incorporation with the secre-
tary

¬

of state at 0 o'clock this evening. This
secures to the city the building under con-
templation

¬

for the past three months upon
the proportion of the Mutual Reserve Fund
l ifo association , which will be commenced us
soon as the site can bo agreed upon-

.Renuhlinnn

.

rtnlllCH ,

PERU , Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special to TUB
UEE. ] The greatest republican rally that
ever occurred in the history of Peru took
place hero last night. Able speeches were
delivered by Judge Ha } ward , General Samp ¬

son , of Denver, Colo. , Chinch Howe , Tom
Majors , Mr. Corwin and G. W. Cornell , of
Auburn.-

Nr.intAsiCA
.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bun. ] The republicans
held ono of the most enthusiastic meetings of
the campaign nt the opera house to-night ,
which was addressed by Hon. John L , Web-
ster , of Omaha , who was frequently Inter-
rupted

¬

by applause. Other speakers fol ¬

lowed
BR.NKRi.Mtv , Neb , Oct. 20.Special[ Tnle-gram to Tnu Bnn.l Thu jepublicans of

IJundy county had a grand rally at this place
to day. The speakeis wore Hon , J. C. John-
ston

¬

of Lincoln , Hon. Norris Brown and K.
B Jones of Kearney and Hon. C W. Mocker
of Chuso county were proseni , and a great
deal of interest was manifested despite the
bad dny.-

I'I.ATTK
.

CIINTCD , Neb. , Oct. 20 ( Special
Telegram to Tun BKE ] The grandest rally
of thg season was held at this place vcstor-
day by the icpublicans. The Hun. Gcorgo
W E. "Dorsev , Hon George U. Meiklojohn
and the Hon. John Murkin addressed a large
audience ut the opera house. Over live
hundred pcoplo were in attendance , with a
torch light procession , from Genoa-

.O'Nmu.
.

. . Neb , Oct 20. [ Special Telegram
to THE Hii: : . ] O'Neill was the sccnn of a
livelj and enthusiastic republican rally to !
night. Governor Thaycr was present and
addressed a largo nudlcnco In the court
houso. The governor's room at the Euro ,
pean hotel wus crowded all afternoon witheager iicnuuintinoos nnd admiring Mends ,
A largo dVlciM'ton of business men met himat the trnlii and a procession was formed ,
bended by the bund , which marched up Into
thu city. lib excellency rode in n hand.-
somolv

-
. doeoiutod carriage at the head of an
lnirs.ur.su procession in the evening-

.Fnraker
.

in Illinois.-
Bi.ouMisoroN

.

, 111. , Oct. , 20. Governor
F'iralcor arrived at 5:25: this mornlug from
M'infie , Ind. , where ha spoke yesterday. Ho
was the principal spoakar to-day at the grand
rflpubllcan rally of the campaign in this city ,
the homo of Hon. J. W. Fifor , republican
nominee for governor. Ho spoke two hours
ami for the first time In a public speech re-
ferred

¬

to I'm episode of his refusing to re-
t'lrn

-
the rebel Hagi Ho denied most em-

phatically
¬

that h suld ut Kafityctta , ot hasben stated In a telegraph from that place ,
that when ho made t'tis' refusal ho did not
know that the order wab presidential. Ho
dPolnred tlmt this assertion wus f.Uso , The
crovvl in the city wis; tremendous. Fifert-
imao a sKorl tpeei! to Uls .old friends and
neighbor *

THE CIVII * SERVICE.
Synopsis of the Minority Report on

the Operation of the Liaw.
WAHIIINOTON , Oct. 20. The civil acrylca

minority teport , which was ordered pnntoit MIn the senate record , says that no informs- i
tlon was furnltihod to the minority of the [
common operations of the civil service or of-
a purpose to close the case , nor was It ever
intended that the end had been reached ami
the matter summed up. For this reason the
minority was uuablo , in the few days allowed
them , to follow in detail the "tediously
stated cose , " but it woula endeavor to ex-
hibit

-
moio fairness in dealing with the tostl'-

mony
'

than the majority had done. Doapita
the efforts of the majority , however , the re-
port

¬

declares it appeared from the testimony
of several of their witnesses that all tfia
evils and abuses complained of to-day came
down to this administration as an inherit-
anc

-
j. The levying of assessments upon gov-

eminent ofllclals for purtizan purposes winin general , If not universal practice , prlpr toMarch , 1345 , and discrimination in the mat¬ter of appointment because of political viewswas proven to bo by no moans a novelfeiituro , nor ono which had been introducedby the pi escnt administration. Tlio minority
declares that after reading the majority re ¬

port carefully thn conclusion is well nigh
irresistible that improvement of the civilservice reform of the country was not theidea to ha kept in view , and the purpose ofthe framcrs was not to cnliuhtmi the coun ¬try , as win proposed in the resolution. Therepot t concludes :

If this proof , taken from four cities or
from four atutcs , is to bo accepted ns evi ¬

dence of the present condition of the publiu
service throughout the country , It will bu
admitted that to day , after nearly four yean
of democratio rule , there are ten republicans
holding oflleo and drawing pay from thetreasury where there wus ono democrat in
the service on the tth of March , IMS. Under
u democratio administration it is not to bt)
wondeied at if , the conditions being equal ,
picfcrcnce has been given to democratioapplicants for ofllce. Whether the civil ser ¬

vice law bo good or bad , truth andcandor compels the admission thatits execution has been tnoro august ami fairunder this administration than ever before.Whether the fidelity with which the presi ¬

dent and his subordinate ollleors have sought
to observe this law was wise may bo dis-
puted

¬

, but the honesty of the purpose with
which ho and they have endeavored to ex-
.ccute

.
it cannot bo truthfully denied Timarmy of hold-over republican ollicials is to daydrawing its maintenance from the triiu.sury

of the country , and , if current rcpoit bo
true , contributing from their salaries to tlio
cftoit that is being made to dislod u from
po.vcr the party at whose sufferance thov
hold their plucus. In the light of proof ,
suppressed and in many instance * dis ¬

torted , ns the majority report shows it la
be , the question naturally arises , was- eVer-
more desperate effort made , employing inoradesperate methods , to orvi' or save a moro
desperate cauael Candor willjr.ot permit tua
claim as presented. In every mstuiico every
ofllcer of the government , supei lor and nub-
ordinal , has been exactly nnd judiciously
fair , nnd has acted wit.Vmt regard to'thu
natural und inevitable bias that comes from
siniero convictions ; but fair minded' men
will take up the record nnd will declare thatthis administration hat not been lucking in-
an honest , earnest , persistent and Ruccusxful
effort tn execute the law and uiuko good theplans that It and the p gave to theAmerican people.

Took the .Morphine Iloutc , ,
CINCINNATI , Oct. 20. Last nlpht a 'oung

registered at the Atlantic house as A. Mam ,
of Chicago , and was shown to his rooim This
afternoon the chambermaid heard heavy
breathing in lib room. The proprietor * en-
tered

¬

and found Mala gasping for "breath.
An empty uiorphlno bottle was found near
him. Hi ) was removed to the hospitalwlor(
hu is still alive , but with small hopes uf , rp-
covery.

-
. From letters found It Is thought ho

Is the son of A. II. Alain , of Madison , Vs.-

Vo

| .

have this day rented to IluywUftl
Bros , for n boot an'd shoe store the room
now occupied by C. A , StonehillylClfi
Douff'a * sti'oot. IlaywirJ Bros.1' Will
occupy siid; store early in NoveinbelV'-

H
'

, Sin I'll , Lessor.


